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A FACT >

ABOUT THE "BLUES"
What is known u the "Blues'

b seldom occasioned by exist-
ing external conditions, bat in the
treat majorityof cases by a disorder*
edUVER

THIS IS AFACT
which may be demonstrn*
ted by tryinga coarse ol
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perior, being morally and intellectually a
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1 COTTRMMTSAa.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save W0 by the usa of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co. ,

When yon have rheumatism in
your foot or instep apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment and you will
get quick relief. It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sale
b) all dealers.
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gavest to be with me, sbe gave me of '
tbe tree, and I did eat"

The woman)
It baa been tbo way of all the sons

of Adam?laying the blitme for tbe
family on the frail shoulders of Eva
Sbe did what she thought to be the
beet thing for tbe family. She waf
tired of living in a fool's paradise,
where the family never would amount
to anything And when abe gave the \u25a0
family a chance, to say tbe least, it

' was ungrateful.
And abe? »-

t Without whining about the lost Eden
i abe started a combined tailor abop and

. dressmaking establishment and fixed
up tbe family wardrobe.

It-was tbe way of a woman.
Before' Adam knew where be "waa

' at" her quick wita noted the family

L needs, snd her quick fingers fsshloned
I the best garments she could provide on

- short notice. "

Let tbe monument rise.
Iam but a mere man, but I am quite

Willing to contribute my share, for I
. confess to an ardent admiration for

| my primitive mother.

| AT CHURCH.
, He aat across from me.

When the hymn was annonnced he
looked up tbe number and banded the

r book to a lady in bis pew. He took an-
, other bymnal and, finding tbe place.

Joined heartily in tbe alnglng. He sang
as Ifto him it waa an act of worship.

When prayer waa made be reverently

I bowed bis head.
I could acarcely keep my eyes off

him, be was snch a manly, fresh col-.
ored, clean looking yOung fellow. Aft-

er the service I sought him out and
shook hands with him. He waa a trav

. eling man in town over Sunday.
A short conversation confirmed my

. .good opinion. Ho confeously acknowl-
edged that tbe service snd the sermon

; were very helpful.
Now?-

-Why do not more young men like this
. <ooe attend the church?

la it because of tbe feeling?deplora-

-1 -bly .«revatentv-Ahat oberch attendance
: l«. unmanly and only (or women and

old.men?
-Or because of,a-fsoling?almoat wlde-

j ly prevalent?that, as a role, young
women have a preference for lrrell-
gloua, freetblaklng, rapid -going young
men?

It Is a mistake.
' Nothing better becomes a young man
' than church attendance. And It Is also

true thst right thinking young women
' ?and all others are unworthy?admire.

1 most of all in a man, manliness and
strength, force snd character.

1 And-
' Ifto these qualities are added sever- I

ent tboughtfulness and a sense of de-

-1 pendency on a higher power that
1 makes for righteousness, why, sucb a

' man's esteemed beyond price.
1 Do not misjudge.

Everybody hates a hypocrite. And
there Is reserved for tbe young fellow
who cloaks religion for an unworthy

- purpose tbe supreme contempt of a
womanly woman.

But?-
i Down deep in the heart of every wo-

i man is respect for tbe man wbo does
' not parade his religions principles, but

r who is not ashamed to express them
i publicly.

I make no doubt, mind you, there are
plenty of good young fellows wbo for

I some reason seek to hide tbelr religious

emotions.s Which is false modesty and un-

i worthy.
If you have a religion do not be

! ashamed of It.
I And if you have none do not be

proud of that

YOUR. BOY.
I This is a serious talk to parents con-

corning tbe boy?tbe common, everyday
garden variety of boy.

He Is a great Institution.^
Ha is bigger than facjpiy or farm or

- business because be has In blm the
1 making of a man, and s man is tbe

' biggest thing In tbe universe.
< Sbsll tbo boy be a man or a thing?

There is a lot of good in tbe average
> boy. Ho Is inclined to be trustful, and
I be has a keen sense of Justice. His
> heart Is wide open to sn appeal lo

' manliness, and be wanta to do bis best.

Good material out of which to man-

ufacture manliness. But?
Ifyon would get tbe best out of blm

1 bolleve In him, not make believe, or be
1 will find yen out.

Ifyon believe tn him be will believe
? In yon?which is your starting point.

And Ifyon really, believe In blm you
? will not scold blm nor find fsult. That

sort of treatment brings the bad, not
the good, out of him.

To get at tbo heart of him fester bis
nataral desire to do his best by so-

' -coarsgement.
Boosts**?

1 He will grow Into tbe likeness of
t that which he -desires to do or be.

- Stimulate his desire to bs or do. and he
L will come to-Ms fruition notnrsily, ss

n lower grows. Even flowers must
'? be .encouraged.

Gheer him on.

Ifhe tends to some bad habit rhange
? his. surroundings. Association bss ev-

erything to do In tbe melting or no-
Staking of s boy. Get blm into tbe
right sort of company, change bis ac-
tlTitles, snd the bsd bsbtts will dlsap-

-1 Rear by disuse.
Do cot do too aanch for him.
Be careful along this lino. It yea

do too asnch ha will do nothing for
himself. Which Is fataL He must

1 learn to do things by doing them?by
' experience.

Be very firm, bat very kind.
Bsoembsr that be Is la the making.

Treat bin. fairly,hot Justly?remsmbir,
?verg justly.

As be grows older sppesl to Us pride
to get on in the world. Get hie con-
fidence and hold oa'ta It Give Im-
pulse to his ambition. Keep him la

? the otralght path.
Common sort of sdvfcet
Tee, common, bat many a parent tt

trying to force his hoy or to nsglect

him and then scold him Into aoaall-
; Met It caanot ha deae.

OUT. MUCK, CUMrrtOH. I
Ever hear sboat Chariee Sunderland

et Alton,-III? -

Although he has neither fingers nor
. bands and only the poor stump of an

! arm, Sunderland Is a prosperous home
| owner and a popular citteen. The peo- (

pig are proud of i}im because?
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Heart to Heart
Talks

By EDWIN A. NYE.

TBE GREATER. LOVE.
Angust Johnson and Herman Green-

irald were steeplejacks.

A steeplejack Is a human fly that
goes op a steeple or a smokestack or a
flagpole where no one else will ven-
ture. He courts death -for pay.

Usually he Is a sailor.
Accustomed to trifle with his destiny

by clinging to a swaying mast in a
raging storm, his head, heart and
stomach know no snch thing as alti-
tude.

Usually also he la rough on the out-

side.
Like tbe structural steel worker

who rides the beam up into thelthel
skeleton, he has become calloiig/to
danger by constantly looking daath in

the face. He is kin to tbe primitive
man. But?

His heart Is true.
For the proof of which- read the story

of August Johnson and Herman
Greenwald.

These two Jacks who toy with thq
awful secret were employed-to point

the lofty steeple of tbe North. Broad
Street Presbyterian church in Phila-
delphia.

August Johnson waa wording -above
Oreenwald. He. lost his footing, slip-
ped and fell.

As he fell past Herman Greenwald
the latter made a tremendous effort to
save hit partner. - He caught bold-of
Johnson's overalls. Clinging with, one
band to the steeple, he essayed to
awing Johnson to a dace of safety.

He failed.
Both men fell to the pavement-2©(J

-feet< below, and two crumpled,masses
of human flesh were, gathered, up for
.burial.

And?
When the bodies were, picked np tbe

heroic hand ofUreenwatd still grasped
tbe overalls of.his. friend Johnson.

Now-
Had you seen these men before they

climbed tbe steeple .yon anight.Jiare

called them "roughnecks." Maybe they

were. But?
In the church under that steeple tbo

minister doubtless often reads from a
big book this statement:

"Greater love hath no man than this
?that he lay down JtlsJife for bis

friend."
If so tbe Judge of tbe great day is

not likely to forget tbe mute witness
of the dead band of Herman Green-
wald grasping the , garment of his
friend.

HARMONY, HEALTH. RAWNESS.
And now abideth harmony, happi-

ness, health, these three, but?
The greatest of these Is harmony.

Because upon harmony depends

both your health and your happiness. ,
Is there discord anywhere In your

mind or body? Theu you are wasting
energy, vitality. The less yon waste
of precious vital force the mora power
you have to throw off dlaease.

Fadlsm? It Is a fact of medical
science.

When there is concord, harmony, the
processes of digestion, assimilation
and elimination go on without fric-
tion. Food goes to tbe right place

and nourishes the cells of body and
brain.

But?
Introduce discoid;. Indulge in a fit

of anger or envy; agitate your mind
to the point of worry. Instead of go:
Ing to the right place the food goes to
waste and clogs the system.

Tbe trouble?
Lack of cooperation, harmony.

There is variance, diecord. In the
warring of the members force Is lost
and you are rendered liable to dlaease
through weakness.

What is true of digestion* Is also
true of the nervous system. Discord
will set your nerves to jangling "like
sweet bells oot of tune." They be-
come ragged edged, Jerky and nag
yon. The end?

Prostration.
And so of the clrculstlon of tbe

blood.and many other functions of the
body.

Harmony is a swat physician. It
promotes digestion, thrills the body
and mind with vital energy, steadies
the nerves?makes yon a man alive!

Harmony, happiness, health. "A
threefold cord is not easily broken."

Harmonise your life. Allow noth-
ing. least of all the petty things, to
move yon from your polae.

Science will tell yon that hatred and
Jealousy and fear sre rest poison. It.
has been established by many labora-
tory experiments that they distil a
deadly toxin In tbe blood.

On tbe other hand, the higher <emo-<
tions, such as love, hope, Joy, peace,
courage, are real blood eibtira.

Harmonise your- Hfe. The pooaWiHl-
ties of Itare within ywar own grasp.

EVE.
A New York man of appreciation fa-

vors the building of a monument to
Eve, the first woman.

Why not?
No woman waa more* deserving.

First of all. she wss doomed for her
natural life to live with Adam, the
sua who Ud behind his wlfe'a petti
eoata, so to apeak.

Also
She waa as prsgasaalve as aay suf-

fragist Kaewlng that the penalty for
sating was wisdom, "she took of the
Crult thereof and did eat"

She was the beginning of wisdom.
Before Adam, slow moving, even ven-

tared to piock tbe fruit she choee wis-
dom. And in real wisdom have her
daughter* outran their brothers.

Also she was generoea
She divided the applo and the con-

sequences with Adam. Bbe aright
have eaten end kept ber secret, leading
her ignorant ewala around by tbe noo*

lilt lito
sat," which, my brothers, was?

A nsrtow escape.
Above all else. Eve scceptod tbe sit-

nation as It wss without whimpering
or excuse. And she patiently accepted
tbe piece of ecapegoat Adam whined
to the Atefebtl> "The woman thog

*

I A I
Coincidence

By RUTH GRAHAM

i 1
Kdwln Young was a man of very

deep feeling. An engineer by profes-
sion, while engaged on tbe work of
making a preliminary surrey on a pro-

poaed ral|fMd he was accustomed to
stop overnight or for meals at farm-
boa see. During this time be mlgbt
have stopped at a dtoaea houaee in each
of which be had asaa from one to e

dosen persons.
One dsy some time after tbe survey

bad been completed be received a note
signed "Mary Warfleld." It was writ-
ten In tbe handwriting of a woman
and confessed that be had stayed at
the house In which sbe lived wblle tbe
railroad waa being surveyed and she
bad fallen hi love with him. He prob-
ably would not wish to Had her and
If he did be could not do 00, for she
did not at tbe time sbe wrote blm live
at tbe came place. Her love was eat-
ing ber life away. Nevertheleea she
would not be so unfemlnlne as to ask
blm to love ber. The only satlafsc
tlon she allowed herself waa to Inform
him of ber love.

Young was Just tbe maa te be Im-
preeaed by a circumstance which nine
In ten men. though tbey might feel ?

Mt flattered, would cast aalde aa a
matter of no moment whatever. He
bad no deefre to Sad tbe writer of th*
note, for he waa a asaa of culture
white sbe waa doubtless with little ot
no education. But be thought about
this girl who waa dying for Mm aad
wondered If aba aaed tbe word liter
ally. Vroaa tbteklag be caam to brood
log. At Umea be waa teaspted to hunt

i ber up, bat la Ms calmer momenta ha
saw plainly that each a coarse would
likely lead to serious consequences

Young, who bad left tbe heme of hla
parsata. weut- to live ia a boarding
bouee la the city. It waa near aa im-
portant school building, aad aeveral

' women teachers boarded there. It to
' aald that In tbe profeaslon of teechlng
tbere are no prises. Teachers don't get

rich. They eeldom make?at leaat a*
teachers?any mark in tbe world. Nev-
ertheless tbelr Uvea are on an Intellec-
tual plane. With tboee la thla boose
where Young boarded he became Inti-
mate. One or two of tbem abowed him
sufficient favor to warrant bis making

love to tbem. The one he fancied moat
Miss Virginia 'Martin, sscmed rather
shy of him.

Perhaps It waa because of this shy-
aees and that Miss Martin was tbe
prettiest of tbodot that be liked her tbe
best Tbere was In ber something of
that emotioual aatare which waa la
blm, tboagh emotional doee not aa
correctly express it in her oaae aa in
Ma. She waa. rather, oae of tboee per-
aoua to whom tbe pbraaa "still waters
nut deep" applies.

Young, after dinner in the evening,

would great deal with tbe young
tedtoe, and very aoon tbey, dlacorering
which way tbe wind Mew, would one by

eae go off to their seomf, leaving Mm
aad Miss Martin together. That waa
tbe beginning of it. Tbe end of It was
aa eagagement between tbem.

But before the engagement Young
told tbe girl about tbe letter be bad re-
ceived algned "Mary Warfleld" anil
confeeeed that Itbad made a marked
lmpreeelon on him. Then he aaked ber
If she thought be was by any higher
tew than to usual In such eaaes bound
to thla poor girl, who had aaoaymoualy

tnnfsossd ber love far Mai. Mlsa Mar-
tin coaldnt see that ha was. Ha told
her thst be bed made ao effort to find
Mary Warfleld, aad Mlaa Martin sshl
that he had acted wisely. Tbe only
doubt, be toM ber, that be bad In pro-
poslac to Me ftaacee waa a faar that at
aome future time be might receive an
appeal from Mary Warfleld which

would act upon bis emotional nature,

tbua creating a barrier between blm
and the girl he loved, later to be bis
wife. Miss Msrtlu said It waa to lie
hoped no such event would occur.

All weat well betweea the lovers,
tboagh sow and again Yoang would
appear moody. Mlaa Martin on such
eeeastona smlllagly aecaeed blm of
tMakiag of Mary Warfield. He woo Id
neither affirm nor deny tbe charge, but
the girl present, tbe smile sbe gsve
him aad perhaps a ktee banished tbe
ana who waa dylag for Mat.

When tbe summer vacatloa came oa
Mlsa Martin prepared to upend It at
home, for she did not Mve la the city

where she taagbt. Yeaag waa to take
a couple ft. wisfcs la .fagaet far bla
ewa rest aad waa to speed It at ber
home, maklag tbe acquaintance of her
fhmlly.

Mies Martla would have It that the
matter betweea tbem waa to be drop-
ped from tbe time tbey parted UN be
had met ber retellsee. He wes obliged

to gpead six weeks without a word
Ma her. Tbea he Jalaed ber. He
found her family couatry people of a
refined type. They were living ia a

? towa new to them, where tbey had
Jaat bought a place. Touag waa aat-
tefted, sad If tbe lady waa eqoally ao

-With hla owa people, whom sbe waa
to meet la tbe aatuma. the engnge-
ateat waa to he considered aaaured.

1 {Then Yeaag rsrarned to tbe city.
The day after Ms arrival he received

* tetter from ble fiancee He started.
1 Tbe haadwritiag waa that of Mary

Warfleld The tetter waa fall of love.
? that made ao aseatloa of the scatter
? that haunted Tocng. la a fever of

uncertainty be rhsbed to the telegraph
jedtee aad eeat a dispatch:

"Are yoa Mary Warfleld?"
The reply casta, "Yea."
There area aa mystery la the mat-

ter, simply a coincidence la Mr. Young's

gmd Miss Martla's meetlajs

Ismslhlas fllWas a\u25a0 \u25a0 VatMlfiwfWf»s Wess

"I hate to meet that maa. Every
? 1 time bj ofwas bla month he pats bis

{feet to it"
"I'd rather asset Mm thaa tbeae

.agents who worry tbe life eat of am-
Every tiaie I epee the door they pat

1 ,their foot la H"-lloaatoa Past

Breathed Tee Msek.
I Magistrate?lf I let yoa off tbto time

wBl yoa promise ate to take tbe pledge?
Delighted Prisoner (excitedly)?Oi will,
yer honor, aa' driak yer bealthl-Loa-

? -- m 9 jam**

' With only the piece of an arm he baa ,

won a home, wife and babies.
Thla is the story:
At the age of nine 7ears Sunderland

waa supporting his father's family.

One day while he waa feeding a cane
mill the cruel machine took off one
arm at the shoulder and the other at
the elbow. Ilia first words on recov-
ering consciousness were?-

\u25a0 "Who will chop wood for you now,
mar'

riuck?
When the boy got out of the hospi-

tal he did not mo|ie nor pose aa a hope-
leas cripple. He learned how to chop
wood with bis stub.

Aa ho grew up Sunderland saved
money by hauling wood and bought a
team." Now be owns two teams and
does most of the heavy hauling busi-
ness In Alton.

He loads coal or aand by grasping
tbe shovel In the bend of his elbow,
puts It against bis side and with a
body motion throws the shovel upward.

How does he drive? A
He puts the lines over his shoutdw.

wrapping them around hla half an
arm. And bis son Fred saya, "Pa can!
hitch up a team faster than I can."

nia family: 1
Tears ago Sunderland married a wid-

ow with Ave children. He has father-
ed all of tbem, educated them and sent
them out Into tbe world to prosper. He
bad a second flock of three, tbe oldest
of whom, Fred, drives one of tbe
teams.

Wby shouldn't Charles Sunderland
be called Alton's "most representative
citizen?" This la his sentiment:

"Anybody ought to be thankful for
being able to irnke a detent living,
arma or no arms, and ralae a family
of his own."

And so he goes his way to hla work
whistling and content.

And you!

Tou have two good arms, two good
handa and ten good Angers?twelve
times as much as he.

And yon complaint

When you read the story of gritty,
prosperous Charles Sunderland of Al-
ton, are yon not Just the leaat bit
ashamed of yourself?

Underground Water.
Water Is found in some amount ia

all formations below tbe earth's sur-
face, from tbe loosest and most porous
sands and gravels to the hardest slate
and granite. The amount varies from
tbe merest trace chemically combined
in the molecules of tbe rocks to Im-
mense reservoirs which supply wells
flowing hundreds of thousands of gal-
lons a day. Some waters are so pure

! that a refined chemical analysis shows
only minute traces of organic and min-
eral matter; others are so heavily
charged with mlnerala or other Im-
purities as to be unsuitable for uae.
Tbe slope of the surface at any point
la one factor determining tbe amount
of water absorbed by tbe ground. Tbe
direction and amount of slope also de-
termine tbe form of the water table-
that la, of the upper limit of satura-
tion. Except where*the surface ia flat
tbe water table Is generally not par-
allel with the snrfuce. It la almost,ln-
variably fnrtbest from tbe surface on
the summits of bills and mountalna
and nearest to It In valleys and along
tbe coast, reaching the surface in
swamps and along, river/, lakes and
beaches. Tbe surface'of tlte water ta-
ble Is always in motion. Its higher por-
tions flowing toward the lowest outlets
nlong rivers or the sea. This direction
of flow explains wby fresh water Is
usually fnumt when a well Is dug in ?

sandy beach.
0

Ancient Roman Dentistry.
Tbe satiric poets of Ilome, especially

Martial, refer frequently to artificial
teeth. Martial speaks of an old wom-
an who was so scared that as she ran
away her teetb fall out. In one epi-
gram he answers tbe <|ueatlon why
one woman's teeth are dark, while an-
other's are white, thongh both are of
the same age, by saying that one of
tbem buys ber teetb. wblle tbe other
has ber own. The Itomans bad a num-
ber of different kind* of dentifrices and
took great care of tbelr teetb. Oalen
describes a form of pastile containing
aromatlcs and opium that might be
used as a toothache gum. Tbe filling
of teeth with various kinds of metal to
described by Celsus, though the flrst
aure reference to gold filling does not
occur until about tbe middle of the fif-
teenth century. Tbe transplantation of
teeth, especially from tbe mouths of
slaves Into those of tbelr mistressss.
seems to have been practiced rather
commonly In tbe early daya ot tbe Bo-
nan empire.?Journal Amerteaa Med-
ical Association. ?

Louis?is your new cook trouble
Mine?

Julia Troublesome? She couldn't
act worse if she w«(* ? near relative.
?Harper's Bacar.

Walker Hike?De lady gimme a pteca

of angel cake and a pair of old abase. ,
Toddle Awn?Which are yer going t*

eat?? Boston Globe;

I'm up against It.
But I ain't a-gaia' to trews.

Tbey may have me treed,
But tbey got to get me down.

?Cincinnati Enquirer.

-I tad I can t raise anything ia tbe
gantea bare," tbe newcomer complain-
ed. "Ifa all clay. What aball t do* ? |

"Why not start a brickyard?" tag-

((?ted tbe expert 00 soito.?Buffalo Ex*
preee.

"Pop, why are yoa called tbe "bead
of the family?"
It Is Merely a courtesy title, aay

eon."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Why Vtf I fain would ssfinslsiia. j
Te oraclee sstronomlo?

Oread open Is never grand
Mar comlo opera camlet . f

-Chicago Til*ess.

Tm quite willing to propooo to Ma
this year," she ssld. "bat I dread one
thing." "And that tor "Aakiag hla

| pother if ahe'll tot bias merry ma."?
Detroit Free I'reaa.

<

A Mtoeourtan who boasted that ha
bad never worn a suit costing more
than |0 died at M. Joseph tbe other
day. Be bad to die to keep fro*
spoiling his record.?St. Ixmto Poet-

. Dtsoatcb. "?

COSTLY CORSICAN VOTES.
The lelandere Give a Warm Weloonu

te Millionaire Candidates).

Tbe lalaud ot Corsica. although a
part of tbe republic ot France, la
quite different In Ita cite toma from tbe
republic and uever ceases to furnlxh
reading matter out of tbe ordinary
fof the I'arlalan Journals. Tbe Coral-
cans have. It appears, a decided peo-
ebaut for millionaire candidates far
tbe chamber of deputies and are al-
ways on tbe lookout for this admira-
ble material. Vet there to betweea
them and tbe mliUooalraa a singular
misapprehension. The Islanders de-
sire that millionaires be candldataa
because of tbe manna that (alia upon
their country during aa electoral cam-
paign, but tbey do not dee Ire to elect
tbem. As for the mlHioaalrea, they
are perfectly willing to apraad the
manna, but they also wish to be
elected.

"Beeeatly," says a Parte Journal,
"one of oar aoat aucceeaful money
makers went to Corsica to vlatt bis
future department At bis debarka-
tion aererai dosena of Ooratoans re-
ceived him with 'bourraka.' aad guns
were fired, which down there to tbe
last word of enthualaam. He under-
took a tour of tbe country. At each
village Corslcans, magnificent la local
color, acclaimed blm and wakened tbe
echoes with gua powder.

"At the third village, however, be
bad something of a sensation, 'ile
bad a visit from a farmer, -who aald
to bhn: 'We ate fear brothers, all
voters, ready to vote for yoa. Buy
for me tbe meadow that to oo tbe oth-
er side of tbe village and yoa bare
our votes.'

"'How much to this meadowr
" 'A trifle. IZOOO franca.'
"After a tour of elgbt days tbe mil-

llonalre calculated that to pay for all
tbe votes that bad been offered to
blm would require 5.000,000 or &OQO,-
000 francs. And even after that eg- j
pendltnre be would not bo certaia of
election.

"He withdrew from the can vase,
but be had already expooded aome
hundred thousand franca, of which
bla enthusiastic welcotnsrs bad their
full share. Tbey ready would like to '
have blm come again."?lndianapolis
News.

WALLED LAKE

Where Ite Water Cornea From or

Where It Oeee te a Myetocy.
One of tbe carloaitlee of the weat to

tbe "walled take." something over a
hundred milea went of Dubaqae. la.
Tbto take to from two to three feet
higher than tbe eerth'a,eurface. In
aome places tbe wall Is ten feet high,

fifteen feet wide at tbe bottom and
Ave feet on top. A remarkable cir-
cumstance with reference to tbto odd
lake te tbe atee of the ataasa asad te
Ita construction, inasmuch aa tbe whole
of them rartea la weight from three
taca to 100 pounds There te abun-
dance of stones in Wright county, but
surrounding tbe lake to the extent of
ivo or ten miles there arm none.

No-one baa any Idea aa to tbe meaas
employed to brlnr these stooee to the
spot or aa to who contracted tbto take.
Around tbe entire take te a belt of
woodland balf a mile te leagtb com-
posed of oak. With thla exception tbe
country to a rolling prairie. Tbe treee
muat bare been planted tbere at tbe
time of tbe building of the wall, ia
tbe spring of tbe yeer 1860 there was
a great storm, and the Ice oa tbe lake
broke tbe wall In several places Tbe
farmers la tbe vicinity were obliged to
repair tbe damagea to preveat Inunda-
tion. Tbe take occupies a ground sur-

face of MOO acree. Tbe depth of tbe
water to aa great aa twenty-ive feet.
Tbe water te clear and cold; the soil
te sandy anddaamy. It te a alngular

fact that no one has been able to ae-

cartaln where the water <nmas fntm
nor where It goes, yet It le always

fresh aod cie^t.-New York Re*.

Oeecn Granite.
A peculiar characteristic of the Mew

England granite veins to the fact that
three distinct colors of granite are to

be found In aa many states, pink in
Maaaacbumttta. gray In Connecticut
and green In Vermont Orsea granite

to aomethiag of a curiosity because of
ita rarity. Tbe target columne of tbto
variety to be found anywhere are tbeoe
wblcb support tbe dome In tbe library

of Colombia university.?Exchange.

OMeeent Birds.
A wsatire detective waa congratu-

lated by a reporter oa tbe errsot of a
notorious awindier.

? "With bla aboard lottery wetrnm*,'
aald tbe detective, "tbe maa took te
9700 a day la money orders. Elijah."
he continued, "waa fed by re vena. aad
nowadays if yoa will only tarn creek

you'llbe fed by g*lta."-Ksrbaage.

Jest Hla Wee.
Maud?l've Jo* heard at A ran*

where a awn, married a girt oa bis
deathbed so she could have ble artl*

, lions when he was gene. CooId yea
love a girl Ilka that? Jack? IThai's
Just tbe kind of a girl 1 could leva

What's bar address?-Boatoa Trana-
crlpt

A Doctor's Well Meealo*
"Tou muat take MMdbs

physician, "aad. by all. amgafc* many
teaa. Play golf."

1 "Doctor," seplted the pnMeat "yoa
mean well, bat a asaa who ptays my
kind of a fdf game saw* bsip worry-
teg."?Washington Bter.

i-lberty.
Liberty to tha rigbt «rdartthat the

laws allow, and If a cltUeo cookl do
what tbey ferfcid itaaoold be aaAoagei
liberty, becaaae alheta. weeM have ke
earn powers.-Moot sag ales.
r Eatabsa
Bp such a good practice?

Becker?Haa aevisi Metaiat *? hte
victims to look at fails >

Young Lady-Won't <me of the tm-
ttemea te the car offer am-hte aeat?

Condaeter?l think not, mtea; yoa're

too ptetty. They've a?id.*sß.Bd«M
with them.?Fllgende Blatter.

This reform of oar lutellfet tanganjs

Mar be One fee those le the primer.
But new are we going te learn to ear

This "barer" aad "Me"or" and "Idm'srt"
?Cincinnati Kasshsr.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
LIFE IN ANCIENT ROME.

to Problem* Were Prttly Much tit*
?am* at Those af Today.

In reviewing tbe book "Tbe Common
People of Ancient Home" a critic says: 1
"It should be something of ? corrective i
lo modern conceit to note bow little wo '
bare advanced idnce imteruallsm Orat
became dominant In Home and aloce
Ibe Ho ma 11 government prided ttaelf on
opening public batba and wasbbousea
for the people. Diocletian denounced
the rich and tbelr luxuries. attributed
to tbeni tbe high price* of necessaries,'
in language sluiust Identical wltb a
radical newspaper of today. I'lautus
tella na of the traata ibat were founded
to control price*, and tbe "trout prob-

lem" wss aa mucb a reality in ancient
Kotne aa It la today.

"Capital and labor were highly or- |
ganlzeil. and labor waa Indefatigable
in Its efforts to secure special privileges

for Its guilds. Tbere were benefit sod-
etles, burial aodetlea and Insurance so-
cieties. The man to tbe street talked
?ban Just aa bo talks now. He discuss-
ed tbe claims of rtvsl political csndl-
datea. be studied tbe political plat-

forms. bo read tbe advertisements In
public places, and bo protested against
tbelr defacement of tbe scenery. It la
Indeed bard to find a single feature of
modern life, s single reform, a slngts
problem, without Its counterpart ia an-
cient Rome.

"Wo bare even borrowed tbe Unman
slang. A alare la a play of Plantna
aaya: 'Do you catch ooT (tenant. 11l
toocb tbe old man for a loan' (tangam
aenem, etc.). or 'I pot It over blm* (el
on Bnbierii. Tbe tiliterate Komaa need
tbe double negntlra. Just aa It la aaad
today. 'Ton ought not to do a food
tan to nobody* (bomlaem nihil boat
facers oparteti."

GIANT SWORDFISH.
Manatsro Fifteen Feet Lang Armed

With Three Feet Weepene.

\u25b2 queer Sab In tbe sword Bsh. it la

toaad la tbe troptrnl and subtropical

aones ot both tbe eastern snd western
hemispheres. Isms of tbe tropical ipe- j
from twelve to Ifleea fast la Isagtb. |
with sworde at leaat three toet long.

Tbe sword la. much tbe abape of a
rooe somewhat istteaed. tbe eod
sharply pointed. It la smooth oa tbe
top and sides. bat tbe nader pert la
rough. It Is really aa doajcntlon of
tbe boa en of tbe npper Jew and Is poa-

ataasd of very great atreogth. for with
these wenp<>na tbry have l«ea known

to plena tbe copper »hentblng of ren
sels snd besry pistes and timbers, bat.
although th- v ran drive tbe sword far
Into these «übalances, they csnnot
draw tbem out. so break them off aad
swim away without them.

A largo In extende nearly tbe length

of the back of the creator*, which la
folded back wbeo the Bsh Is swim-
ming In order tbst Its prugtess amy
not be Impeded Ifspeed la desired, bat
when quiet Ijr swimming It Is often
erected and acta as a sail to carry It
through tbe water. Tbe sword Ssh Is
very aggreaaire In Ha disposition aad
will often aassll flab much larger than
Itsoif. Even tbe wbale Is aot exempt !
from Its attacks. Tbe food of tbe I
awordflsb ronslsts of smaller flsh.
which It kills by stabbing tbem with
Its sword. There Is quits a largo busi-
ness done in awnrdlisbing. aa tbe flesb
la uaed for fond Tbe larger species
are raught by harpooning. tbe smaller
la aeta

Jenny Llnd In the Perk Heme.
When Jenny IJml made ber tour of

America in the early Bftlee nader the
managemeni of I*. T. Barnum. Madl
aoo was tbe only Indiana city la which
she would sing Tbe city still boasts of
bow tbe dlrs stopped tbere oa ber way
down tbe Ohio river from Cincinnati to
Loaiavliio. Tbe dty bad no auditorium
large enough, ao ooe of tbe largest pork
warebouaea waa emptied and acoured
and B'led with flowers to remove any
lingering odor. Men and wotaea trav.
eled from all parts of tbs state to bear
Jsaay IJnd sing In tbe pork bonne, aocne

af tbem apendlng flam three ta 4a
daya oa tbe Journey.?Argonaut.

The etateamaa aeeka to ran the earth
With woodrsas \u25a0maiiwla cars.

Ha talka a thousand dollar# worth
To save a alcSet her* and thee*.

?Waahlactoo Star.

lira. Peck-Really. we sever know

Who oar beat friend* are.

Pack?'That's true. There's tbs fel-
low I woa you away ftaea. fie haant
spokea ta sae since Boatoa Trsa
script. «

Wife?Oh, John, dear, baveat you got
? boa da fhe? Hsa band-No. Why?
Wife?Oh. I'm aa aorry! 1 bar* a aew

baa dacha powder beta Iwanted ta try!

?Pack.

Did irw evsr eee an orator
la Mauorr* asked the prod*.

"OS. rser rstrttsd Ma aiUhber.
"Tee aeaa aa oyatar atasred."

?Teokor* Bcatsanias.

"Itaaad to take years to at a girt far
the stage."

-Waif
"Now aay dreaamaker ran turn tbe

trick la s caapte of weeka."-Waab-
lagton tiers Id

"Johnny." acild Mrs. Laisding. "1
wiah you would go over to the grucet'a

aad order a not Iter |»iV <if those Spits

A Berg's apples lie sent us the ether
day."?Chic*ico Tribune.

Maud Mailt-on a »tiV*fs eve
Ba .sd la lours rola than you d betters.
Used had a booth at our church fair
Aad waa the prettiest maiden there.

?Judge *Library.

"I don't think I'll go to any mora of
say wife's paitlea." said Camra.

-Doat yoa enjoy youreelfr
"Yea. Only soma oaa alwajs mls-

takaa sae for ooe of tbe guests aad
starts la making remarks about how I
\u25a0ada asy money."-Washington Star.

CUntoa?Can you get In at nlghta

without waking your wife?
aubmsn?No, bat 1 szpoct ta be

able la aooo. r» taking lenaona ot a
burglar.?Answera.

There was a maid In our town
Who was so wide and fat

Aa amhralia o'er her head
Looked like a tiny hat.

UlvlblO H
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North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer i

.

Berry Day be OK Tear

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS |
PIBUXHKIK

' «

$8 per Tear
TH£ OBSERVER-

| Receives tbe largest tele '
graphic news act ike deli atr-
fd to any paper between f
Washington and Atlanta, Jand its special service is the i
great ost ever handled by a
North Carolina paper.

I V 9
TBB SI'.NDAV OBSERVE*?

1Is largely made np of origi i

j nal matter and is up-to-date
in all departments andcon J
tains man jspecial (ratares \u25a0

Send for sample copies.

Address

Observer !
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

* ?

jLIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS J
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
' isters in the Christlaa %

1 frith historical references. An %

, interesting Tolnme ?nicely prints 1
' ed aad bound. Price per BdfQ'Aa
; cloth, $2.00; gilt top, *2.60. By)!

, mail 20c extra. Orders mmj b«
'

:
\u25a0 sent- .

P. J. Kiisodls,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va. |
Orders maj be leftat this offlea.

ftnlea , 1
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A High Grade Bleed FarMer.

i Go to Alamance Pharmacy and
buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botaaie -1

| Blood Balm. It will purify and ? 1
I etor-eb your blood and baild np
i your weakened, broken down ays- 0

r tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
| cure all blood diseases aad akhk *

humors, such as
* Rheumatism,
h , Ulcers, Eating Sores,

Catarrh,
I Vi^SffSi

«.

"

, Itching Humors,
s Risings aad Bnmpa,
r Bone Pains,

Pirn plea, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels, ?
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood tronblet by killhr thit
poison hamor aad expelling

t from the system. B. B. B. is the *:

. only blood remedy that can do 1
> this?therefore it cures and heals -<

>- all sores when all else fails, ti \u25a0
i per large bottle, with directions
1 for home cure. Sample free by

writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,

a Yea Know What Vea Are Taking
* When yon take Grove's Tasfc- ;i|

lees Chill Tonic because the form- J
nla is plainly printed on every J
bottle showing that it is Iron and «

\u25a0 Quinine in a tastlees NaJB
[ettre, No Pay. 50c.


